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B indin g of low-density lipo pro tein s (LDL) to t he plas m a 
men1.bran e and internaliza ti o n of low-density lipo pro tein 
recepto r co mplexes we re in ves ti ga ted in an epitheli al tum o r 
cell d e ri ved fro m the to ng ue (SCC25) and in SV40-trans-
fo rmed ke ra tinocy tes (S V K 14 cell s) . Fo r lig ht microscopic 
studies an immun o flu o rescence technique w ith anti apo-
protein B as well as conjuga ti o n procedure b y w hich a 
fluorochro m e 1,1 '-di octad ecyl-3,3,3',3'-te tram eth yl-in-
docarbocya nide (D lL) w as conjuga ted w ith LDL (LDL-
D IL) was used . Binding of LDL to the plasm a m embrane 
at 4 °C was o bse r ved in m os t SCC25 cell s but no t in S VK 14 
cells . T he internaliza ti o n o fLDL-DIL w as absent in SVK14 
cells and was excessive in SCC25 cell s. In SCC25 cell s, 
in t e rnaliza ti o n of the LD L-DIL particl es w as he teroge-
neou sly di s tributed o ver va rio us cell s . When a pulse- chase 
experiment was perfo rmed w ith LDL- D IL, less LDL w as 
internali zed into the SCC25 cells in co mpari son w ith a 
continuo us label expe riment. Fo r the ultras tructura l studies 
LDL conju ga ted w ith collo idal go ld w as used . In the bind-
ing exp e rim ents a t 4°C m os t LDL- gold particl es w ere at-
tached to the plas m a m embrane outside coa ted pits . D urin g 
internaliza ti o n experiments with LDL-gold particles it was 
M an y cell-biologic processes arc regul ated by Jig-and-recepto r interac ti ons [1 ,2]. O ne of these processes is ce llular cho l ~.s tem l synthesis whi ch is regul ated by low-denstty IIpo ]:Jro tems (LDL), th e main choles tero l ca rrying pro tein in the 
bloods trea m j3]. The LDL particl es arc first bo und to plas ma 
mem brane recepto rs and subsequentl y th e LDL-reccpto r com-
plexes are intern ali zed and the LD L are fin all y degraded in ly-
soso m es . After degradati on th e LDL-cholcs tcrol is released in to 
the cytoplas m and exerts a down regul ation of endogenous cho-
lestero l and LDL receptor synthesis (4,5]. Morph ologic studies 
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Abbreviations: 
D IL: 1,1 '-d ioctadecyl-3,3.3' ,3 ' -tetrameth yl-i ndocarbocya nide 
EGF: epiderm al growth fac tor 
LDL: low-density li poproteins 
P PD A: pa ra-phenyl-ene-d iami ne 
LPDS: lipoprotein-de fi cient seru m 
o bse rved tha t w ithin 5-1 5 min a t 37°C sever al LDL-gold 
particl es were seen in electro n-dense stru ctures nea r the 
plas m a m embrane. 
T he electro n-dense s tru ctures containing LDL-gold , as 
o bse r ved afte r an inte rn a liza ti o n period o f 5-15 min , m ay 
represent the first endoso m al compartment as d escribed fo r 
transfe rrin recepto rs in A43 1 cell s . 
A fte r a peri o d of30 min at 3rC the LD L-gold particl es 
we re o bserved in elec tro n-lucent vesicles (multivesicular 
bodies) and d ense bo di es. H owever coa ted vesicles con-
taining LD L-gold p :u t icles were seen spo radi ca ll y . It is 
concluded tha t th e ro ute o f intern aliza ti o n o f LDL in to the 
SCC25 cell s di ffe rs fro m that o f o the r cell typ es. 
N o inte rn :lliza ti o n of LDL gold was fo und in SVKJ 4 
cell s, thus, in thi s res pect , th e S VK 14 cell s resemble no rmal 
ke ratinocy tes. 
T he m o rph o logic data are in good ag reem ent with bio-
che mica l studi es publi shed ea rlier (P o nce M e t al, J In ves t 
D erm a to ! 83:436- 440, 1984). Both in ves tiga ti o ns sugges t 
that LDL recepto r activity is m o dulated during the process 
o f termin al di ffe renti a ti o n. J lnr;est Dermatol 86:195-200, 
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with fibroblas ts (6, 7] have shown tb at m os t of LDL bound to 
the plas ma membrane are present in coated pits. T he receptor-
mediated endocy tosis of LDL uses th e coa ted pit-vesicles sys tem 
IS]. Many o th er li ga nd-receptor complexes [c. g . , a 2-macroglob-
ulin , epiderm al growth £1c to r (EGF) , as ialoglycopro teins] also 
usc this sys tem (9, 10]. D uring the internaliza ti on process of li g-
and-receptor comple xes, the recepto rs ca n be un co upled and re-
circulate to the plas ma mem brane [1 1, 12]. 
Contrary to mos t cell ty pes described in the literature, no LDL 
receptor binding was observed by us in cultured keratinocytes 
[1 3]. Moreover, Anderson et al [14] and Gal et al [1 5] described 
a defecti ve LD L metabo lism in several epithelial tumor cell lines 
(e .g., A431, Ec168) . Furth er studi es revea led that the density of 
epithelial cell cultu re affected the LD L receptor metabolism (1 6, 17]. 
In our biochemica l experiments with epithelial tumor cells (e.g., 
SCC25, SCC15, SCC I2F2, SCC12B2, and SCC4) a defective 
LDL metabo lism was fo und w hi ch co rrelated w ith the degree of 
termin al diffe renti ation of th ese cell s [18]. In o rder to elucidate 
fi.1rther the nature of the LD L rece ptor defects, morph ologic stud-
ies on LD L binding and receptor- med iated endocytosis were per-
fo rmed on SCC25 cell s. Fo r co mparison the sa me m orphologic 
stu dies were perfo rm ed on SV40-transfo rm ed keratinocytes 
(S VK1 4) . T hese cell s had practica ll y no LDL metaboli sm ac-
co rdin g to our biochemica l studi es [18]. The morphologic data 
demonstrate th at intern aliza tion of LDL in SCC25 cells occurs in 
a fas hi on sim i!at· to o th er epitheli al tumor cells, but differs from 
SVK1 4 cells. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Lipoproteins Hum an LDL (density = 1.03-1.05 g/ ml) were 
isolated from fresh serum of hea lth y indi vidu als by den sity g ra-
dient ultracentrifuga tion fo llowed by tube slicing . Lipoprotein-
deficient se rum (L PDS) was prepared by ultracentrifu gation (den-
sity > 1. 25 g/ ml) j1 9 J. 
Cell Cultures Fibroblasts were cultured in Petri di shes con-
taining Ham's F1 0 medium supplem ented w ith 15% newbo rn 
calf serum. Human sq uamous carcin o ma ce lls, SCC25 (de ri ved 
fro m squam o us ce ll carcinoma of the tongue) were kindl y pro-
vided by Dr. J. n.hein wa ld and SV 40-transformed kerat inocytes 
(SV K14) we re kind ly pro vided by Dr. J. Taylor-Papadimitriou . 
SCC25 cell s (1 X I 05) were plated together w ith 2 X 1 05 lc th all y 
irradiated 3T3 cclls/7 .5 cm 2 in Petri dishes contai nin g a mixture 
ofDul becco-Vogt 's and H am's F12 m edium (3 :1 ), 5% fetal calf 
se rum, and 0.4 ~-tg/ ml h yd rocortisone . SVK14 cells were cul tured 
in the absence of the feeder layer in the med ium of the sa m e 
co mposition to w hi ch J0 - 1' M isoproterenol was added . After 1 
week of culture the cell · were not yet conRuent and experimen ta l 
procedures w ere started. 
Conjugation ofLDL Fo r li ght mi croscopy studi es, LDL w ere 
labeled with the Ruorescen t probe I , 1 '-d ioctadecy l-3 ,3 ,3 ' ,3 '-
tetram eth yl-in doca rbocyan ide (D IL; molecular probes, LDL-D IL) 
according to Pitas et al J20 j. 
For electron mi croscopy studies LDL were conju gated to co l-
lo idal gold (LDL-go ld) as described by Handley et al [2 11 . In 
short, 0 .5 ml of LDL (200 1-1-g protei n / m l) in 0.05 M EDTA at 
pH 5.5 was added to 5 ml o f 20 nm collo ida l gold and m ixed by 
m anual shakin g. Unlabeled LDL were removed b y centrifu ga ti on 
at 9000 g for 1 h against a 40% sucrose cushio n . Each collo id al 
gold parti cle was surrounded by 6-8 LDL part icles as checked b y 
nega tive stainin g. 
Specificity Antibodies T he m onospecifici ty of rabbit anti-
hu man apop rotein n was checked b y O uchte rlo n y double dif-
fusio n test and aga r-immun oe lectropho res is j22 J. 
Experimental Procedures Prior to incubati ons wi th LDL, the 
cells were always precond itioned for 24 h in medium containin g 
15% LPDS. 
Biudiu.~ and Eudo cytosis: For bin d in g experim ents, prechilkd cells 
were in cubated for 2 h at 4°C w ith unm o dified o r co nju ga ted 
LDL (LDL-DlL o r LDL-go ld) at the concentrati on o f 25-50 1-1-g 
pro tein / mi. T he en locy tos is was studied by con tinuo us in cu-
bation fo r 5, 15, o r 30 min at 37°C w ith conjuga ted LDL (LDL-
D lL o r LDL-gold) 3t the concentratio n of25-50 1-1-g protein / mi. 
Pulse-Chase E.-.:pcrilll cllts: Pulse-chase experim ents were per-
formed by incubating cells fo r 2 h at 4°C w ith LDL-D lL at the 
concentration of 25 1-1-g protein / mi. T hen the cell s w ere washed 
3 tim es with phosphate-buffered sa line, wa rm ed up to 37"C, and 
in cubated for 30 min at 37°C in medium containin g 15%, LPDS. 
Visualization Procedures b y Light Microscopy 
Cou)u.~aticm Techuiquc: The cell s in cubated w ith LDL-DIL we re 
fi xed in 1 o;., parafo rm :.ddehydc pH 7 .4 for 30 min at roo m tem-
perature, rin sed , and embedded in mountin g fluid containin g 0. 1% 
para-phen yl-ene-diamin e (PPDA) . 
luutntllof/uorcscell cC Tcc/111 ique, A uriapoprotciu B: After in cuba tion 
w ith unmodified LDL, the cells we re fi xed in I 'Yo para fo rma l-
deh yde pH 7.4 for 30 min at roo m temperatu re and a classica l 2-
step immu noR uo rescence techniqu e was used ; in th e first step 
rabbi t antihum an apop ro tein B (1 :20) and in the second goa t 
antirabbit flu orescei n iso thiocyanate (1 :80) (No rdi c. Ti l burg, T he 
N etherl ands) was app lied. T he cell s were rinsed and embedded 
in m ountin g fluid conta inin g 0. I% PPDA . Fo r the co ntro ls. the 
cells we re in cubated either with no rmal rabbit serum in stead of 
rabbit antihuman ripo pro tein B o r w ith antihum an apoprotci n l:l 
w ithout preexposure to LDL. 
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Fluorcsceucc /It/icroscopy: T he cells were viewed w ith a Leitz mi-
crosco pe w ith ep iRuorescent illumin ation using a rh odamine filter 
package for LDL-D IL and a Ruorescen ce fi lter for immunofluo-
rescence. Pho tograp hs we re taken usin g a Vario X L Agfa fi lm at 
800 ASA 
Visua li zation Procedu res by E lectron Microscopy After 
in cubatio n w ith co ll o idal go ld-co nju gated LDL parti cles, the cells 
were fi xed w ith 2.5°/c, g lu tara ldeh yde and 2% paraformaldeh yde 
in 0 .1 M cacod ylate buffer for 3 h at room temperature. After 
washin g, the cells were in cubated for l h in 0.005 M 3- amino-
1 ,2,4-t riazole (S igma) in phosphate buffer and postfix cd w ith 1% 
OsO., in phosphate buffer w ith 0.05 M sodi um ferrocya nide for 
1 h at roo m tem pera ture J23 J. 
Followin g deh ydratio n in a g raded ethan o l series up to 70%, 
the cell s were embedded in situ . Transversel y and horizontally 
cut ultrJthin sectio ns were stained with lead hydroxyde and uran yl 
acetate and viewed wi th a Philips electron mi croscope 300 at 
80 kV. 
Control Experiments of LDL- Gold Particles The biologic 
activity of the LD L-gold particles was assessed in 2 contro l ex-
perim ents. W hen cultured fibro blas ts of a patient with homo-
zygous bm ilial hypercholestero lemia w ithout LDL receptors were 
in cubated w ith LDL-gold pa rti cles, no binding of th ese pa rticles 
was observed. Mo reove r, the bin d in g of LDL- gold particles a t a 
concentrati on of 25 1-1-g pro tein / m l was completely inhibited in 
no rm al fib roblasts by an excess o f unl abeled LDL at a concen-
tratio n of 200 1-1-g protein / mi. W hen the cells (SCC25, SVK14) 
were ex posed to pure co ll o idal go ld , no attachm ent took place 
either. 
RES ULTS 
Light Microscopy : Binding and Endocytosis ofLDL When 
th e SCC25 ce ll s were in cubated with unm o dif1ed LDL for 2 h at 
4°C, the presence o f apo protcin B wa s o bse rved as bri g h tly flu-
o rescent stain ed clus ters on the cell surfa ce (Fig 1 ). The clus ters 
we re no t arran ged in a specifi c w ay . Under t he same expcrim.ental 
conditions, onl y minimal deposits of apoprotein n were seen on 
the sur face o fSVK 14 cell s. 
To vis ualize the internali zation of LDL at the li g ht microscopic 
level, the ce lls were in cubated w ith LDL conju ga ted with the. 
fluorochro m e O IL. A continu ous in cubation of SCC25 cell s for 
5 min at 37"C w ith LD L- D IL resulted in th e uptake of sm all 
flu o rescent dots arranged througho ut the w ho le cytoplasm (Fig 
Figure 1. SCC25 cel ls in cubated w ith LDL for 2 h at 4°C. Indirect 
immunot1u orcsccncc technique; LDL (apoprotcin B) on the cellular sur-
f: tcc . X 450. 
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2a). When the cells we re incubated for 30 min at 37°C with LDL-
DIL th e fluorescent markers we re larger and seemed to be ar-
ran ged in a perinucl ea r fas hi on. T he nucleus is shown as roun d, 
dark-sta ined areas in the cell. It is no teworth y that several SCC25 
cells internalized onl y few LDL-DIL particles during this period 
(Fig 2b). 
When LDL-DlL was first bound fo r 2 h at 4°C and thereafter 
incubated for 30 min at 37°C without LDL-DlL, intemali za ti on 
of s urface-bound LDL-DlL rook place (Fig 2c). In this pul se-chase 
experiment the amount of LDL-DIL internali zed into the SCC25 
cells seemed to be much lowe r, in co mparison w ith the contin-
uous incubation experiments. The internaliza tion of LDL- D IL 
was m ini mal when SVK 14 cells were in cubated cominu ously for 
30 min at 37°C w ith LDL-DIL (Fig 3). T he latter obse rvations 
co uld be made beca use the Auores cent labeled LDL enabled us to 
study larger surface areas of the culture. 
Electron Microscopy: Binding and Endocytosis of LDL-
Gold When the SCC25 cell s were in cubated at 4°C w ith the 
low concentrati on of LDL-gold particles (25 J.-tg LDL protein / m l) 
an excessive binding of LDL-go ld particles was observed on the 
plasma m embrane. A small number of LDL-go ld particles were 
present in coated pits, whereas the maj o rity of the particles were 
attached as clusters to non coated regions o f the plasma membrane 
(Fig 4a). The specifi city of the LDL-gold binding was substan-
tiated by experim ents at 4°C, whereby an excess o f unl abeled 
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Figure 2. SCC25 ce lls incubated w ith LDL-DIL. X 450. n, Interna li za -
tion of LDL-D IL for 5 m in at 3rC, note sm all fluorescen t dots. 1! , In-
te rnali za tion period of 30 min at 37°C, no te pe rinu clear arrangement and 
heterogeneity of internalized LDL-D IL. c. Pulse-chase experiments, after 
binding of LDL-DIL fo r 2 h at 4°C, internali za tion of m em brane bound 
LDL-D IL for 30 min at 37°C. On ly so me LDL-DIL particles arc inter-
nali zed . 
LDL (600 J.-tg LDL protcin / ml) was ab le to block most binding 
of LDL-gold particles (25 J.-tg LDL protein/ ml). Contrary to SCC25 
cell s, no binding of LD L-go ld parti cles at 4°C was observed on 
th e pbsm a membrane of SV K 14 cells. 
To investigate the in ternali za tion process the cells were con-
tinuously incubated with LDL-gold particles at 37°C. In the SCC25 
cell s a substantial amount of LDL-go ld particles was rapidly in-
ternalized. Afte r an incubation period ofS-1 5 min at 37°C, LDL-
go ld parti cles we re present in sma ll electron-d ense stru ctures nca r 
th e plasma membrane (Fig 4b,c) . When the SCC25 cell s were 
in cubated for 30 min at 37°C, LDL-go ld particles were found in 
multi vesicul ar bodies as well as in dense bodies (Fig 4d,e). When 
SVK 14 cell s were incubated for 30 min at 37°C , some LDL-go ld 
particles were attached to the pbsma membrane, but no inter-
nalization vvas o bserved (Fig 5). 
Figure 3. SVI< 14 cell s in cubated w ith LDL-D IL for 30 min at 37"C. 
X 450. Co mpared w ith Fi g 211. o nl y minima l inte rnali zation occurs. 
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DISCUSSIO N 
Various morphologic techniques demonstrated an excess ive bind-
in g of LDL at 4°C to the surface of SCC25 cells (Figs l , 4a) . 
However, in contras t w ith fibroblasts, th e binding of LD L to the 
surface ofSCC25 cell s was not linea rly arranged j24]. Moreover, 
the ul trastructura l stud ies showed that most LDL-go ld particles 
were present as clu sters outside spccif1 c membrane regions (c . g., 
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Figure 4. SCC25 ce ll s incubated wi th LD L-go ld 25 p.g protein /mi. X 
31,300. a, Two hours at 4°C , LDL-gold pa rti cles arc bound in abundance 
to the plasma membrane. mTow; LDL-gold particles in coa ted pit. b. Five 
minutes at 3rC, va rious small electron-dense structu res containing LDL-
gold. c, Fifteen minutes at 37°C , man y LDL-gold particles are present in 
sma ll elect ron-dense st ru ctures. d a111l e, T hirty minutes at 37°C, m any 
LDL-gold particles arc present in dense bodies and in electron-lucent 
vacuoles (m ul tivcs icular bodies). 
coated pits) . Howeve r, w hen in para ll el experim ents fibro blasts 
o r endothelial ce lls were incuba ted w ith the sa me LDL-gold sus-
pension , no LDL-gold clusters occurred. T hese data suggest that 
the LDL-go ld clusters arc specifi c and not due to selt:.aggregarion 
in the LDL-gold suspensio n. U sing LDL- ferrit in particles, the 
sa me type of LDL di stributi o n has been described for o ther ep-
itheli al tum o r ceJ] s (A431, EC \68) l1 4, 15]. 
Whereas no LDL bin din g to SVK1 4 cell s was observed at 4°C 
so me binding was present w hen the same cells were incubated 
w ith LDL-gold at 37°C. T hi s discrepancy may be explained by 
the in creased binding ca pacity of plasmJ membrane receptors at 
hi gher te m peratures. A similar pheno menon was described for 
the binding of apoprotcin C III to nonparenchymai li ver cell s [TJ 
VO L. 86, NO. 2 F.EUnUAnY 1\IW> 
Figure 5. SVK 14 ce lls in cubated for 30 min at 37"C with LDL-go ld 25 
j.L g protein/m i. X 31,300. O nl y so me LDL-gold particles arc bound lO 
che cell surfa ce. 
and of LDL to monocy te-derived macropha ges 1261. Ne verthe-
less , in spite of th e temper~ture of37°C the SVK 14 cell s did no t 
in ternali ze th e LDL-gold parti cles. and ~t the lig ht mi croscop ic 
level in a few SVKI4 ce ll s minimal uptake of LDL-DIL parti cles 
was found. 
In contrast to SVK14 cells, the intern alization o f LDL by th e 
SCC25 ce lls was substantial. The distribution of LDL-D IL par-
ticles after an in cubation period of 5-30 min at 37"C was the sa me 
as described b y Dickson et al 127 ] fo r EGF-receptors in K 13 
car c inoma cells. In contra st with the co ntinuo us in cubation ex-
periment with LDL-DIL for 30 min at 37°C (Fig 2b) onl y sma ll 
amounts of LDL-DIL were internalized w hen a pulse-chase ex-
pe riment was performed (Fi g 2c). T his diffe ren ce can be exp laiiH:d 
by rh e fact that during the continu ous in cubation period LDL-






Figure 6. Binding and internalization of LDL-gold particles arc sche-
matica ll y shown: f = LDL recepto r; 1\ = LDL. a, Fibroblasts; inter-
nalization of LDL, at 37"C; the receptors arc un coupled and recirndatc 
ro the cellular sur face. b, SVK 14 ce ll s; no binding of LDL occms at 4°C. 
c, SV K14 ce lls; binding but no imcrna li za tion of LDL occurs at 37°C. d, 
SCC25 cell s; binding and interna liza tion of LDL at 37"C; character istic 
electron-dense tubular orga nelle conta in s LDL. The presumpti ve pathwa y 
of LDL-rcceptor recircu lation is indi ca ted by mm11•. 
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the plasm a m embrane, and C lll thncforL' in te rn alize the LDL stil.l 
present in the med ium I2R1. Howeve r, the exact location o f the 
un coupling compartment of the LDL receptor is not yet kn own. 
With recentl y developed techni ques, Gcuze ct al [11] coul d at the 
ultrast ru ctural level demonstrate that in hepatocytes the uncou-
pling co mpart ment for as ialoglycoprotc ins resides in a special 
compartment ca lled compartment of un co uplin g receptor li ga nd. 
In o ur ulrra structural studies, a continu ous labeling experiment 
with LDL-go ld parti cles was perfo rm ed. When the SCC25 cells 
were in cubated fo r 5- 15 min with LDL-gold parti cles , several 
parti cles were obse rved in sma ll electron-dense stru ctures nca r 
the plasm a m cm branc. H o pkins and Tronb ridge f29] described 
the sa m e type o f distribution for transfer rin recepto rs in A43 1 
cell s. Acco rdin g to the autho rs, these electron-dense structures 
rcprcscm bran chin g cistern ae and form the first endoso m al co m-
partment. It is conceivable that these branchin g cisterna e arc a 
character isti c pheno m eno n in vario us cell s (e.g .. epith eli al tum or 
cell s) . 
Moreover, we o bserved in SCC25 cells onl y sporadi c coa ted 
vesic les containing LDL-gold particles . This observation differs 
from publi shed data o n the intern ali za tion ofLDL into tlbroblasts , 
A431 cel ls, and endothelial cell s [1 4, 15,30,31]. 
Wh en the intcrmli za tio n of LDL-gold particles by SCC25 cell s 
was stud1 ed fo r 30 min :It 37°C, most particles were present in 
den se bodi es and elect ron-lu cent vacuo les containin g sm all ves-
icl es (mu ltivesi cubr bod ies). Thi s loca li zati o n was similar to the 
internaliza tio n of LDL by va ri ous o th er cell types (e.g., fibro-
blasts, endothl'li al ce lls, A43 1 ce ll s) fS, 14, 15,30,3 1] . 
The differen ces in LDL binding :md uptake between vari ous 
cell types (e.g., fibroblasts . SVK 14 cell s at 4°C and 37°C, SCC25 
cell s) are schematicall y shown in Fi g 6. 
To elu cidate furth er the pathwa y of receptor recyclin g, im-
munoelcctron mi crosco pi c studies w ith receptor ant ibodies ~ r c 
nel'ded . 
. The m o rph o log ic o bse rva tion s descr ibed in this paper arc wel l 
111 acco rdan ce w ith o ur biochemi ca l experiments usin g 112511-L DL, 
as described earlier ll SJ. T hese studies dem o nstrated that no LDL 
receptor activity was present in SVK 14 cel ls w hereas the LDL 
receptor acti v it y of SCC25 cells was impaired, co mpared w ith 
fibr o bl as ts 11 8 1. Moreo ver, the ce llubr cholesterol synrhes is in 
SVK 14 ce ll s was mu ch higher th :m in SCC25 cell s o r fibro blasts 
I l S I. Thi s pheno menon mi g ht impl y an elevated cholestero l con-
tent of the plasm a m embrane and hence an in crease in m embrane 
ri g idity and decrea se o f m embrane recepto r activ ity . lntcres t-
mg ly, the defect in LDL receptor metabolism in the different 
epithelia l tumor cells co rrelated w ith defectiveness o f the terminal 
differenti ation as o bse rved b y cross-linked envelope form ation 
after ionophore treatm ent 1321. 
The heterogeneous disrribution of LDL internaliza tion in SCC25 
cell s as show n in Fi g 2h co uld al so be explained by the fact th at 
in the ce ll culture the cell popu lation is no t necessa ril y ho m o-
geneous and various ce ll s differ in th eir degree o f terminal dif-
ferentiatio n. 
The decrease o f LDL recepto r act ivity durin g the process of 
terminal differentiation is curren tl y under inves tigation. We co uld 
recentl y demonstrate that LDL receptor activity of an epitheli al 
tumor cel l lin e was ex cessive wh en cultured at low den sity and 
nearl y no terminal differentiation was present. Howeve r a de-
crease o f LDL recepto r activity took place wh en the cell densit y 
was hig h and termin al diffe rentiati o n was present 133]. A similar 
phenomeno n was o bse rved w hen keratin ocy tes cu ltured in me-
dium w ith a low c;dcium content (no termin :l l differenti ati o n) 
showed Ll)L recepto r activity, w hereas th e LDL receptor :!Ctivity 
was absent if terminal differenti ation was present in keratinocy tes 
cultured in no rmal ca lcium content [1 3 ,34]. 
The findin gs of O'Keefe and Payne 135] and Boon stra et all 36 l 
tlut EGF recepto r ac ti v ity also decreased in keratin ocy tes and 
epithelial tumor cell s durin g rhe process of termin al differentiati on 
favo r th e h ypo thesis that the m od ul ation o f recepto r acti vity dur-
in g te rmin al differenti ation is a m ore general phenom enon . 
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